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VRicEs o FREGata SA.T MEAT of A l .atVR ail honotr ! royal honour ? - one has the but too e

oo, ini the latter enîd of April last, was as honour ta stand till one lias not a foot left, such a c
follovs :-and to ride till one's stiff, and ta 'walk till ALL IT

fo riw: a. r 's ready to drop-.and then 'one mals BROUGI
SInferior Ainerinn beef 253. to 50s. per; on1e's lowest bow, d've sec, ard bless vue's BENEFI

200 bs.; Inferior Hamtbro' pork 33..to45i.; sf witl jov for tl 'lionour!' " OF CAL
Hambro' new "moss beef, 1024. ld. pcr 300- South la
Ilbs ; Hanibro' prime new pork 63.i. to 65s. tion of p
per 200 lbd.; Copenhagen and Archan;eal UNITED STATES PROPOSED NEW CUs. COURA
pork 50s. per 200 lbs., all the duty unpaid." ''OMS DUTIES BILL. and there

The above prices does not offer rnuch on., in vain, to
couragement to send beef or pork froi thiS Tho Montreal Gazette has given a mcied- sarliasgh'e a slied sIves.
country ta E 'glani. If there was a certain. ule of the duties on some of the chief ar- more ofuic of tnaiicc dutaa 40f tle c50sf aafra
ty af obtaining fronm 40s. ta 5s. a barrel ticles of import into tle United States, as have not
(of 200 ibs.) for beef, ofinedium quality, and proposed by ticir iiow Custoins Duties Bill, upon tho
fron 60s. to 70q. for prime pork per barrel, ta be submitted ta Congress, and wfhichb, it lcssar
we might export advantageously, hecauise is not doubted, vill pass without material al- eign con
the ditYfrence betwenci sterling and eurren- teration. The following is a copy :- and rend
cy would pay most of the charges of trans- Woolens and cassimere-40 per cent. inig us fi
port, &c. We inust raise and feed stcelc, Worsted stuffs-30 per cenit. Protector
or ive will not be able to cultivate our lands Cottons pritited, excecdiaig in value 30 KEEP 0profitably. .A certain market, and moderate cents pcr square yard-25 per cent.
prices, would ofrer more encouragemenit to Do. white, do.-25 per cent.
the raisin,, and feeding of beef an ork, Do. primted, not excQeding in value 30 ir. En

a ceints per square yard-7 cents per square State of.
than fluctuating prices though they might yard. that.ther
average liaghier. We approlhend great coin- Do. whitc, not e.ceding in value 25 which ve
petition from the north of E'urope in the cents per square yard-6 cents do. mayprod
Englhsh markets, should the Tar fl'of Sir Silk, fron India or China-31 65c. per lb. nifying ti
Robert Peel become law, of which there is Do. from Europe-82 50c. do. adjoining

Silk and worsted goods-30 per cent. very mailvery little doubt. Land and labour ar Linen goods-25 per cont. country i
£heap in the north of Europe, and they will Manufactures of iron, steel, or brass---30 up-hii bu
inake an effort to send live cattie and salted per cent. go largel
meat to England where they are sure to ob- Clothing-50 per cent. Mr. Eilito

.ain a higlier price than in their own country. Wies-Madeira or Sherry-60 cents per gress im
Y allon imnorted

INCAEASE OF SwiE.-A >Ir. IJainworth,
in a letter to the Editor of The Mark Lane
Express, dated 4th of May, 1842, s; ys

"Two hundred sows, aud a roportionate
number of boars, supposing cai soiv to pro-
duce ten pigs at a litter, half Wale and half
female, uad that each sow bring Lwp litters
a year, and the sow-pigs, at i elve Months
ald produce a litter of tern pigs, and a simil.
ar number each succeediog six moftis, the
the nuxober of pigs born in tie sîxt;t )car
from the 200 sows and their offipring, of
twelve months old and upivards will c.xceed
142000,000: which, if fatted ta 23 Stone
ecd, will supply the population o! Great
Britamn and Jreland for live years, with lialf
a pound of moat per day, each mian, woman,
and child."

We believe, thiat by judicious mangc-
ment, swîne inight be sicreased n the above
proportaon, and therefore pork nover ca'i
bontinue exorbitantly bigh priced for any
considerable period.

CouRT LIFE.-In the " Diary and Letters
f -Madame d'Arblay (Mis Burney)" she

gives tic follojving droll account by one of
Uidcfavourite equerries of George II., Col.
Goldsworthy, of b.is estimate of bis ownt life
as a langer-on at.Court. Afterad.scussion
about an erroncously.- delivered nessage,
Miss Burney says-"I mentioned thp con-
ataat suinmonsbrought me by .John every
afternoon. le lfted up lis liands and eyes,
and protested most solcmnly that, he had
never sent a single one. 'I vow, ma'am'
cried the colonel, 'I would flot have taken
such a liberty on aiy account; thougih ail
the comfirt of my life, in this hotse, is ane
half hour in a day speint i this room. Af-
ter all oùe's abours, ridiig and walking,
and'stan ing, anl bowvn.what a lifi is !

: .it's honour tbat'. one comfort: it's j

Spirits-60 or 90 do.
'ck-10 cents per lb,

Green-15 do. do.
Sugar-Brown-3 do. do.

White-4 do. do.
Loaf -8 do. do.

Flour,-50 per cent.
Wheat-25 cents per buîshel,
Salt-6 do. do.

In order'to show the feeling that is enter-
tained by the farmers and mechanics in the
United States, on the subject of "FREE
TIAtlE," vwe beg to submit a few extracts
from two la'e numbers of The Aain Farmer
and ilfechanics' Adrocale i-

PIOT£CTION.
What change has been wrought by pub-

lie sentinient on the subject of proteptimg
duties in one short year ' It was aboijt this
time a year ago, that we decided on starting
this paper im defence of the industry pf the
co.untry. At that time scarcely a paper
could he found which was givjng this sub-
ject any consjderable prompnence in their
columns, wiile many and so;ne of the most
popular aad widely circulated 'periodicals
were railing agaimst the entire systen of
Protection, and inculcating t4e moon-shine
theory of "Fee Trade." But now, there
is scarcely a paper that falls in Our wa'
which lias not taken ground more or less
strong in favour of protectmng our own in-
dustry. Thrs is of te Southerni as wejl as
the N.orthaern press. 0 the West as »vell
as the East. It. gIves us great pleasure to
iotice the chanîge at the Soutb. We prefer
artcles:froan that quarter, to any thing we
can prepaxe; and therefore insert the -fol-
lowing frum the Savanmah Georgian of the
lsth ult:-

"P6TEcTro,.-A state of feeling is grow -
ing up in the South' upon dis subject, very'
ditîbrent froi that existng ten years ago.
It is.naturatlthat it should . so, whnit is.
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vident that our intereets lead is to
hange. FitEE TRADE WITII
S BOASTED BEAUTIES HAS
IT WITII IT FEW OR NO
'TS, BUT RATIIER A TRAIN
ArMITIES, nnd we find ic whole
bouring under a complete prostra-
rosperity. WE DO NOl' EN.
GE HOME MANUfACTURES,
fore task all our energjes, and the;i
i pay for those thinn a of whiclh the
coula ho producci amongst aurn

Labour is nirapplied: %ve produce
our staple than is wa4nted, and wo
yot learned to distribute our force
e objects which would prove most
*Ta cnablo us ta do this, iL ii
to orect some barier to keep for-

petition from interfering vith uF,
ering our efforts fruitless by driv-
rom our own market.-:-Apierican

UT THE PROVINCIAL POTA.
11QES.

ITon-It is well knoivn that.the
slaine is a potatoe-growing state,

js very many niivigable rive're,by
ssels may enter, and tþpse in need
uce them ai a pri:e nerëly indem-,
e tiller of the spil. But alui, the
Eatcern English Provincees raiso

y, and bring or send ticin into this
n such abundance as ta inake it an
siness for the farmers f Maine tq
y into the griving of thema. Now,
r, would it not b.e wiso in Con.,
nediately ta place a tariff on those
into this nation as an opposite for
ish corn laws; especially us we
nd into those provinces, ayoke of
ece of beef, or a pig, withouta duty.
self defence, notwîthstanding your
ith's moral objections ta a tariff.-?
ur correspondent in No. 16, of the
olurne, who styles himself an old
nd dates at Win.hrop, has blown
otions sky high, I will say nothing

Yarmouth, May' 2nd, 1842.

llowing is a paragraph from the
dent referred to as obpve, in No.
saime paper:-
if locks, bolts, bars, anfd title deeds.
her thing for personal security are
, then it appears to nie that a just
by our goverrpnentis'as necessa.
ect American labourand the pro.
ass.es, and tu support the govern.
know not what . r.ßmith means
arifl unless he wish,es ta render
odjous. I do notWish a high tariff,
ot wis that rséis mav have.
y t come into pur narketsa'nd pay
nd compiete iyjth hoine-born sub,
scale of equajty For.that would
ng our labour. tb; uropean prices.
our fabrics n)ust he nide so far
our sea board, that it woul be at.

th nearlyas ipuch cost toget tlien
as to get- .heni fronf gurope to
I wish not for .s.uch p tariff as

e:nt to prohibition, but such a ta.
ukc. Support the government, and
ur inanufacturçd articles¯sa hi
mechanies could afford to mna e
d raîv nigterials so hi'4 that fai
afford ta raise them. Not.to make
n of aur people rich, nor to starve
their idlncess. If workis .vort!'
ano will ho donc. I cangot ho-
Mr. Snyth is one of the sufferng
he sufferina _nany have not:the
of moraljty tEat Mr. Smith has."

-


